
                             Guided Farm Tour with Animal Food and Farm Map
                  BYO Food & Drink and use of exclusive Marquee Party Space

 Bookable when Farm is open or closed to the Public

Our Guide will take you on a Farm Tour to introduce you to our larger farm 
animals like donkeys, cows, pigs and goats. You will be able to feed them while hearing about their
funny habits. 

Then enjoy your BYO party food in an exclusive Marquee party space before spending some time
patting and feeding our smaller creatures; CeeCee the rabbit, Claude the cocky and Carl the dog as
well as guinea pigs, chickens and ducks. 

Please bring all cutlery, plates, cups, etc and an esky to keep your food cold; we are unable to provide
refrigeration. 

DOG
top

B Y O  P A R T Y  P A C K A G E

Weekdays 3.30pm to 5.00pm
Weekends and school holidays 10.30am to 12.00pm or 1.00pm to 2.30pm

COST: 
$22.00 per child includes Guided Tour, Animal Food & Farm Trail Map 
Minimum 8 children (toddler–16yo) Maximum 15 children including siblings.  

2 party parents are free-of-charge; additional adults are $12.50 each.
 
Top Dog BYO Party Bookings available all year round: 

Children MUST be supervised by a responsible adult AT ALL TIMES.  
Please remember this is a Child’s birthday party, adult socialising needs to come second to
supervision and safety of children.
All visitors must wash their hands before eating or drinking. Food and drink must only be
consumed in animal free party spaces.
Party Spaces are reserved for 90 minutes + 15 minutes either side for set up and clean up 

$50 refundable bond applies for reservation of Party Space. Bond to be paid minimum of 7 days
in advance and will be refunded after the Party Space has been tidied and guests departed. Bond
may be forfeited if space not cleared in allocated time.
Alcohol, smoking, e-cigarettes and glass are not permitted at Echo Farm.
No split invoicing.  All guests to be paid for by the person booking the party please.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

(2 hours in total). 


